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TO THE PERSON making the Largest Cast
played in our.window. SALE BEGINS S.

AHESKt; .V

V CROCKERY

ixntrmted Bowls and. Pitcher* 1.IO .88
Fancy, Decorated Bowls and Pitchers 1.75 1.08
Coreijpd White Chambers .N. .25 .19
Pa*? Water Pitchers .95 .18
Jardiniere with Pedestal 1.75 .08
Jardiniere and Pedestal* largo size MO 1.04

. GLASS WARE
or. Tumblers, set of six jafcr. .20 .12

¦8 or. Tumblers, set ot slxsB .50 -30
.41 or. Ice tea Tumblers 50 .SO-
tColokilal Goblets, set of six, .30 .20
'Cocktail Glasses, set of six OO .40
3-«it. Water pitchers, fancy .25 .18
««nr Bowls. Butted Dishes .15 41
T-neoe Berry SeU 50 .28

' J-Piece Florentine 8eta 1.25 .74
Lamp Chimneys Nan. 1 and 2 J5 A
Largo Fancy Lamps 1.50 .75

Cs Glass Top Fruit JSrs, 1 qt 10
f «®,

te Air Hole Gas Globes 18
'

.9
Cylinder Gas Globes . . * -.10 .8 -

tifess Candy Jars, with lid .25 .15.?"aA- -large, assortment of Glassware .10. .0' J*CHINA WARE
5-Ptaln White Cup and Saucer, set of six .30 .22

» Better Quality Cup and Saucer, set of six 50 .30
rFanpy Decorated Cup and Saucer, set of Bix. 60 .42
Pj^ln White Dinner Plates, set of sir .30 .22qKter quality Dinner Piate, Bet of sir J98 .SO

TFant^y Decorated Dinner Plate, set of sir .... .00 .42
.^Stacy Jap and finglisb Cup and Saucdr, set of six l.OO .1 .08
Fancy Jap and Englltfh Plates, sot of sir 1.50 1.06
JPialn Side Dishea, set of sir .30 .20
Vuh White Butter Dishes. per doz .25 .15.'tfeMt Plates, various designs 15 .9'Hait plates, large sires .25 .18
J^ecqfated Soup Dishes . .

"

.10
IPancy Cake and Balad Dishes 75
{JBan<7 Cake and Salad Dishes l.OO .80
TOflftCr Cake and Salad Dishes 1.25 .88
«¥1anfcy Cake and Balad JJishes 1.50 .88
Fancy Cake and SaladWishes 1.75 .98
Fancy Cake and Salad Dishes 2.00 1.18

-.Fancy Cake aad Salad Dishes 2.25 1.35

\ : :: 0^,-, ./|§pK'- ^ &
.MCJT Cake ui Slim Di&hea .... aj, ,,
*Kr B.rr, 8.U
5«* ¦««» b.u vrr...» .v.. .;J.ancr fcrrr 8«u 'J. -v : :.\ . . , .- tS-Z *!
*g°r 0«n7 8rt». . .CTj-Jg .' I .

' il*' ' * * 1.Tr»» Bet*. IWhto PoU, Crackrr Jara, Vnwi, suinr; andumber of odd Chin* Piece* BELOW COST

.nuuum[on Colored 1-2 Hose 6 pair fo^fon t fine Seamless Hoa^[en's regular 15e Bom
[en's fine regular 25c Hose
(Issea Ribbed Hobo
adles fine Hose, all colors .

adies Fancy How. all slzea . . . . , ..........adles Patent Leather Belt ........... * i.adlea Patent Leather Belts
ten's Leather Belts, all kinds , . . . .vj. sadles' Hpse Supporters ..................[en's Hose Supporters
ten's Hose Supporters <c\.. .fen's Silk Neck Tiea
[en's Silk Neck Tlee
[en's Fancy Silk Ties
Imbro. Trimmings, regular 10 and "16 cents.adles' Dutch Collars
adles Lace Collars
urklsh Towels
'urklsh Towels, fine grade'lain Novelty Towels
Tho above is only a partial list of Notions

STATIONERY AND BOOKS00-page, half bound Am. Russ., Ledgers00-page duck Am. Russ. corners, Ledgers.00-page duck Am. Russ. corners, Day Booksuo-page duck bound. Day Books00-page duck bound Ledgers ......... . . ".till aud Letter Files
>ote. Time, Memo, and Order BooksVrltlng Tablets, various kinds
.encll and Writing Tablets
lox Paper and Envelopestox Paper and Envelopes s. . .?outcards, all kinds, 8 for . . , ^-**1 * . .Pencil*, % Pens, Inks and Grajrvs, belowfovela^it cut prices.
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.15 .8

.25 .18

.10 .7
ac .is
.is .18
4» .If5-:-. "U
.25 .18
40 .7
.15 .10
.35 .17
% *
.85 .18

.18
A9 .7
M .18

.5

2.75 AJ99
1-25 M
1.25 .85
.25 .18
-25 .18

J*
.18

coot. story Booka aad

.16
.5

.1#

-quart Coffee Pots .

0-quart Dish Pans
O-Quart Water Pall
0-quart Milk Pan . .

-quart pudding Pan

TINWARB.
41

5
J9.
.7

KN AMKLK!) wark.
Snjuart Coffee P.u

. .

zzrzxk. ..

Large SIM Tub Baaln.
( quart Tea
« quart Sauce Pan. ,( quart POMIM-J*11* .. .....>¦¦ If '« qaart >Ulk Pane ... -»-

.Larj. alae Wblta Waah Pan. J1 quart MU* P«Ma .

_
i5 Sttw Kettle Witt ltd . .'. ......lltStiri

RUGS, MATTINGS ANH Oil, CLOTHS

I*

Gieen and red striped China Matting ........ .10 .!.!Green and red striped China Matting *18 .14;Fine wove striped China Matting JBO .15Heavy fine wove China Matting , 28 .lTjPine wove figured Japan Matting .23 .17Pine wove better quality. Japan Matting ........ .95 .19Ingrain Stair Carpet, 18 Inches wide 15 ..Table Oil Cloth, various designs -90 .1427x60 Axmlnster Hugs 9410 1.T591x73 Axmlnster Rugs 4.5© 9j90
'

TOILET ARTICLES
[Colgate's Talcum Powder M .14Mennen's Talcbm Powder .95. .14Rick's Cotxlopwe Powder .10 .TH. R. Vedits Powder ,,-.v J 10 *Colgate's Mfrfc lO^I* .TCooomq Soapo .10 4Sweet Bess 8oap . ... 41 MWhite's Castile C, . . 41 MEmek ToUet Soap, 5 cakee - «... .10Battman's Perfume 10>J9 ifPrice's Perfume, per os Jib -¦»Prles's Toilet Wster
PlKCb CoIocm JPrice's Toilet Cream . ...^

.T5 49

Mil

IMmch L'ndroaaed Jointed
ll-lnch Undroaaed Joint.J
!0-lnct> Dronaed Jointed Dolla ""IRHh]1 Inch Kid Body Coll* ..

6-Inch Dreaaed Dolta V 3
cheaper I>oU« at propeotleaate Pricoa. J

.or Planoa, Schooohofi make jgTC'l v^JjHoy Ptnnoa, BokaBhnfs nak. ... IS
roy Planoa. ScfflRhot-* uti ..»?oy I'liooa. Bchoenkufa ««»n )*Toy Planon, Schotnhnfn auk* J «¦<»
Coy Trunka ,. j- v* ¦..*.. . *Zr>ny Trunk*
Tool Obeata from as to |IM at Cat Price*.

)ruma. with sllnc and atlcka
Jnm, with allnc and atloka
>ruaM,wlth altns and atleka

.»a

>rumi. with aUlu aad atlcka
ihlld i Cphol«t*red Couchea

!X 1
+ Mm -*m m 1M6+. X
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COST

vara DOtrH . ...»»«>.. . .. . *"

fecoo miin .. jo
tafcaUr Hud UtftMa jm
J"**"' .***«.. M
Wadow »hado., batter Quality -SS
Qotarea. nrlou dtdgu, at cat pricoa. Mirrors,

* CM KtMB. Dad
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Washing on VftriCty StOrS9 Washington, $

NEW CONSTITUTION
(Continued from Page Second)

.giving the salaries paid in bis depart-
znent. \

Bills relative to the challenging of
jurora and amending the law for thei
relief of sub-tenants were reported
unfavorably and on motion re-refer-
refl.

Unfavorable reports were made on
bills relative to advance juror costs

t in justices' courts, ana providing f.or
a more effective indexing of deeds
\nd other instruments.
A message was received from the

governor giving the salaries of his
.office' and enclosing reports giving
£>e salaries paid hi the offices of the
secretary of state, superintendent of
public instruction, and insurance
commissioner.

Rpprewatatlve Thompson.
Representative W. A. Thompson

Who is now a member of the Judiciary
committee has been made member of
committee on counties, cltiee and
towns and the committee on salaries'¦<. and fees.

Practice Tonight.
All the members of the M. E.

Cburr'i choir nre requested to meet
.at the church this evening for prac-
tlie. ""

Is Out Again.
The many friends of Captain Geo;

Howard who met wlt|> the misfortune
Some Ume back of breaking hia thigh
win be pleased to learn that he haa
ao far recovered as to be able to walk
'on erntehea. Ha was out on the

~ etreeta yesterday.

Women ought to have the right
to vfcte ao they wouldn't want to do?t.

Vljgll HAD MIMA/
The schooner William T. Parker

left here several weeks ago tor New
Bern where Bhe was to load with lurn
ber for northern markets. She was
in charge of Captain J. M. V\ ailace^ _

In consequence of the injury to Cay-
tain George Howard. After loading'
at New Bern the schooner lett iTJY
ber destination. When off the Doia-
ware Breakwater she parked her
chains, due to jibbing and toe se-
quence was that the vessel sprung a
leak. The mate of the schooner nan
the misfortune to- have his nip dis¬
located.

Mr. Hlnan Howard a son ol
Captain uowara its now here a»mting
instructions from tbe broker in New
York city.
The vessel is now ^elng towed to

the Empire citjr_ and then Captain
I Hinman Howard will go on to take

charge &l the resEel until his father
has recovered sufficiently to resumeLhis duties.

Net . Csntortronint.
A merchant died. leaving t:» lit« onlj

eon the conduct of his extensive bnsl- 1
ne*». nnd Crest douftt wn* .'xprosscd iIn some n" irter* whether the young .
^ian th<» ability t* arry outthe fa!tir>r's policies. '

"Well." »«iu ohm kindly deposed 1
friend, "fi r my pari I think Henry is 1
very hrlelit and raoalWe. I'm sore be I
will succeed."
"Perbnpa you're right." said another

friend. "TTeJiry 1* undoubtedly jelever fellow: fwit. r«ko It from me. ol(lman. limui c ihe bead t® till his *
fa'herV *iinc« "

c

Excellent Kutemenu. p

The statements of the different )banks of the city being furnished to
the Dally News shows Institutions ol
a first class repuution. Bach insti¬
tution Is on a safe and sound flnan- 1

clal basis. >
. >

hOLD MASS MEETING
There Is to Tie held a bigamass meet¬ing next Tuesday night in toe court¬

house by the Woman's Christian Tem
perance L'nlon.
A fine program Is belife arranged bythe committee and speakers ot notewill be on the platform. The publicIs moat cordially Invited as a treatIs promised them.
The full program will be announc¬

ed later through those columns.

Smallpox in the City.There are several safes of small¬
pox reported in the city. Every pre¬caution la being taken to prevent Its

Is Indisposed.The-Taany friends ot Mr. 'SuffolkMiles Will regret to learn of his in¬disposition. It Is to be hoped he will
soon be able to resume hi*- businessluties. .

CURRENT COMMENT
We get this Idea from the editor¬ial columns or the Philadelphia Led¬ger: The itndraped status of Puri¬ty and Virtue must not be shown inih«^State\jlou8e at Harrisburg, butthe draped statue of Senator Qua>a perfectly proper. Savannah

The census just taken shews tbatPaycross has a population of 14,485,n Increase of 8,646 or 144.7 perent since 1900, when the populationras only 5,910. This puts Waycross
?oselbly slxtn, certainly as high as
leventh, among the cities of Geor¬gia. Jacksonville Times-Union.

All that a widow learned in one
natriage she tries to learn over again
n another without letting aiiybpdy
enow It isn't hew.

C. G. MORRIS & CO:
Distributing Agents.

ment

In the Daily News
And watch results

The Foundation for Healthy Young Children
is Good, Wholesome, Easily Digested Bread

Eldean Patent Flour
Bake* Just That Sort of Bread

It's the Ideal Family Flour that every woman candepend on to meet every requirement in the bakingline.
,
For the benefit and future of your family, get

a sack from your grocer today.
MAKES HEALTHY MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF YOUR

BOYS AND GIRLS .

If Eldean does not give you better results than the flour you are
now using, bring back the partially used package *

CVJ? .and purchase prtce will be *

refunded.
» For Sale by all Merchants in

Washington

New Year Arrivals
Th« cholcaet APPlaa. Orange*. Data, Ralalni, Banannaa. All klada of
Candlaa. In fact, Afirthlmi that can ha had la a

First-Class Fancy Grocery -.

and Fruit Store

E. L. ARCHBELL.

EastCarolinaTeachersTrainiagSchool
Greenville. N. C.

srswa and scmmkr oom*H fob teachers
1*11 Sprlas Term. March 14th to Mar J*th.ten waaka. BuaatrTerai, Jama 8th to JulJ IJth.etahtweeka. X *

Tha aim of this aovraa I* batter to. o^alp the teacher for hla wart.
Tea* Boaka: Thoaa need la tha public school of tha atate.
For further laformatloa addreaa

¦oarr. B. I ~,OreeairlBe, !». a.
*>4

Relative* are aa much woraa than
boHa bacaaaa It la.
to get rid at thaal.

beeaaae It la^a* much harder
M». V

A child who llkaa
pie la tofnf to grow
Inafor.laataceritT.

I. Lam Wood MEMBERS N. \. COrrTWjEXCHAKGE

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS and BROKERS

niuMRrnunt^cm^wm
frlvate Wlrwa to M. Y. S

Board of

Ulrrrspondenoe

Saturday's Specials 22x90 Bed Sheets pleached 29c.Other Bargains all Over the Store


